
206 Long Street, South Toowoomba, Qld 4350
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

206 Long Street, South Toowoomba, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Kara Asgill

0447585880

https://realsearch.com.au/206-long-street-south-toowoomba-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/kara-asgill-real-estate-agent-from-hot-property-aus


$550 Per Week

With the perfect blend of modern renovations and original features this stunning cottage will not disappoint. This

beautiful home is situated on a large corner block in the heart of south Toowoomba within a very short walk to shops,

cafes, the Bernoth shopping Centre and great inner-city schools.As you come through the home your greeted by a quant

sunroom perfect for at home office or your morning coffee in the warm sun. Off the sunroom is the master bedroom of

your dreams, with incredible storage, beautiful stained-glass features, and space upon space! Moving through to the first

of 2 living areas is the formal lounge. This comfy heart of the home boasts stunning high ceilings with working fireplace

and more stain glass features. The Second living is spacious and well lit and straight off from the kitchen, perfect for

entertaining. The eat-in country style kitchen has a working pot belly stove along with modern appliances to round out

the old with the new. The Bathroom has been completely modernized with a separate bath and toilet and very functional

for the busy family. Finishing off this incredible property is the expansive timber deck with the manicured yard and large

double lock up garage with off street parking. This is the perfect Toowoomba style property - Don’t wait book today to

view 206 Long Street. Features: - 3 large bedrooms - Master bedroom has air conditioning and floor to ceiling robes -

Modern family bathroom - 2 separate living areas- One with working fireplace - In style kitchen with working pot belly

stove - Separate sunroom - Security screens throughout the property - Expansive timber deck - 2 Car garage with off

street access - Full fenced yard 


